
EUROPEAN HISTORY

when the first Europeans arrived, Ngati Tamaoho held the Iand at
Glenbrook and inland to Patumahoe'

Captain John Kent died at
(the point where the boat
1837. i

one of the fishing villages at Kahawai
ramp stands ) on the first of January

Hamlinr dtr early missionary, bought 2 t2O0 acres from the Maori
owners at Te ruiru 1rro, 1.,tisiion ellsh) in l-837. This was Iater
divided amongst his sons who continued to farm it for many years '

In 1853 the Kahawai Block was purchased by John white, a
Government Agent and InterpretLr. It was surveyed in 1854 and
offered to the Europeans bi, auction - most were absentee owners,
eminent citi-zens of Auckland. william cudmore Gearon was the
earliest Settler, arriving in 1856. During !h9.L"19 Wars' he
removed to Mercer, then returned to Mauku lnd final-Iy retired to
Auckland about 1906.

1860s produce the names of John Dromgool'
Reid, James Bregmen, Mclarin, T Craig' May

Mauku Hotel.
Land purchases of the
Robert McQueen, Thomas
and Pike, who ran the
By the late 1860s the names of McElwain, Metlsop and 

-

WiIIiam Ftavell appear on the Highway Board Rol'Is and in the
1870s conroy, iot"L, Hockin, w criig, Tierney and Goble and
Smeeton in 1880.

Brooksj-de School r,uas erected 1875 and Mrs Dromgool appointed
Teacher (B/LlfgZ6) but it may not have been operating until
1877.

Some farms were vacant in the eighties, notably Speedy's (our
early magistrate) and Kelehers (now Schlup) '
The virgin bush reached from Pukekohe and beyond, almost to the
Waiuku/Drury Road. It had contained much puiiri which was used
ior nailway sleepers and posts until bush fires raged two years
in a row.

77/LB families now lived in the area - most were semi-permanent
(gum diggersl nut by the late eighties.and early nineties more
new-comers moved in. Some of th6 statistics of this time
include:

The largest bag of pheasants - 2t brace to 2 guns
L2o florlnder to 2 sPears
83 schnapper caught in an hour and a half '
the last wild Pig caught.

From 19OO the names of Kayes, Henry, Cha1mers, Hodgkinson, Morley
etc appear and it was c J T Hodgki-nson who submitted that the
name "Glenbrook" be adoPted.

The roads were tracks until Mr Hodgkinson Snr had them metalled
while on the Roads Board.

Social life includ.ed picnics, running and horse events, tennis '
hockey and cricket.



Glenbrook has always been noted for breeding ggoq stock - Mr Reid
had Jersey cows, English Leicester sheep and Cfyaesdales, while
Mr McElwain bred Shorthor" "ii!i" and Lincoln sheep' Today' the
area remains i;;";t from the Steel MilI) one of the finest
farming areas in the District'
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